Brookside Elementary
Principal’s Message
(School Closure Edition)

4/28/20
Greetings Brookside Families,
I hope that you and your loved ones, both near & far, are in good health and doing well in all regards. We
have quite a bit happening this week and next as you will see below. If any of the links don’t open when you
click, please copy & paste them into your browser to access the information.
Home Learning Resources Update
Next week Brookside and other elementary schools will shift into Phase 4 of our district plan, which means
that individual school sites will handle content distribution. Please see my video introduction to Phase 4
here:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/3eN7C7f68zpLULfot2HVarMORIbkX6a8gCRLr_oPzE8W3a954PYmj50tyg4TZhhV?startTime=1588118643000

Use this to help you access ClassLink if you have not already done so:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ajbdsf26H-kZgBAUWLZQ4_DFzFQcqhQ_EQkU_QsT558/edit?usp=sharing

Pick Up Your Child’s Items
Join us at one of these sessions to collect your
child’s items and get classroom resources their
teacher wants them to have for Phase 4.
Thursday 4/30, 1:00-2:00
Thursday 4/30, 5:00-6:00
Friday 5/1, 8:00-9:00
Friday 5/1, 12:00-1:00
A staff member wearing gloves and a mask has
bagged your child’s items. Pull into our bus
entrance on 37th Ave. NE at the appointed times and
our staff will meet you there. Tell them the names
of your child and their teacher, and we will bring the
correct bag to you.
Also, please bring any Brookside library books or
classroom materials that you would like to return
and give them to the staff who bring your child’s
items.

Chirps…and The Brookside Blue Jay!
Last week the Brookside Blue Jay authorized our families to give out Chirps to their kids! If you missed that,
you can find his video and a Chirps template below. Once our students earn 2,020 Chirps, our mascot will
eat a worm on video and share it at our website!
The Blue Jay’s Video:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/1fxJBPLwzGZIY6_nuFvFRJ4bE4DMX6a82yRK-fsNyknyhrJXmc23XUecF4nBoWtU?startTime=1586899288000

Chirps Template:
https://drive.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/file/d/1GPwkF3iSVfasuJXRrtj0N9xX4BM874Mm/view?usp=sharing

On Fridays (or whenever you remember) please send your “Chirp Count” so we can add these to the grand
total. Call and leave a message for me at 206/393-4142 or email: bks.community@k12.shorelineschools.org
Pack the Park 5k Your Way, 5/1-5/8
Join families all across Lake Forest Park for the 5th annual Pack The Park 5k benefiting the Friday Food Pack
program. This year’s event will be a 5k Your Way to get you and the kiddos moving around the house, in
the yard, or for a quick walk around town. Skate, run, walk, skip, trampoline, kick a soccer ball there are
hundreds of ways to do a 5k. This will be a virtual 5K, which means you can complete 3.1 miles or 60
minutes of exercise at your own pace however you like, it is totally up to you! Your registration helps to
provide much needed assistance for students facing food insecurity.
See my Pack the Park message:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/2It_ALP_019JU7fw10vvXZwCENzCaaa81yVM-voPmR3sw9QDDHOp5cNhLxAUD6yx

Check out these awesome promotional videos:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kj01EQZwS57Lg_5WgdGd_zfbrOwHFIm4/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mt-44njA8cF5fjZ8XHUiFhYlM-9jbdKZ/view
For more info and to register, go here: https://packthepark.org/

Social-Emotional Learning (SEL)
This pandemic can cause children to worry about all sorts of things. You may be aware of some of these
but perhaps not all of them. That is why talking about fear, worry, and anxiety can be very important. Kids
don’t come home from the hospital with an instruction booklet on how to talk to them about things like
these. So, please see this resource to help:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZDIRStzMhh0KOJAhpIlTGFzD4rbLBBmU
Did you set up a Reset Station at home? If not, here are some tools for you.
Ms. Friskey’s video introduction:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/te5zfrrPqE5OTbfU2mf0eaw6LtTkT6a8gSBNqPVZzBzZ6NjNeprK7ceLA6oCGyEP?startTime=1586899116000

Reset Stations description document:

https://drive.google.com/a/k12.shorelineschools.org/file/d/1dweK_rhHA2uWWEuOyPIMA2a_9ZYkv5dI/view?usp=sharing

Family Supports & Resources
Click this link for the most up-to-date listing of supports for families in our community:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pHzMrYSYxztQIhLjl0lshyw5UEUiy61B/view
Thank you for your ongoing support to our school & community,
Principal John Simard

